
fr r*. the Children

rRAQ COUNTRY OFFTCE
TERMS OF REFERENCE

Waste collection truck - Service contract

TE,\T"I/PROGIRAMM E: wAsTT LOCATION: Salah Aldul -

Shirqat
Working l-ocation: Al-Mashhad village / Haichal - Shirqat east POST TYP'E: National

Child Safeguarding:

L.evei 3 - the responsibilities of the post may require the post holder to have regular contact with
or access to children or yount people

sc-i;pE ol- mou-* -
Reports to: (WASI-I Officer)
Woirking days and productivity required: 6 daysiweek, wastes need to be collected from 75
house ar minimurn per day.

KE\N' AREAS OF ACCOUNTABILITY:
I. Under the guidance WASH Ofticer, develop and share weekly work plan (it can be

verbal reports) and implement it in accordance with the guidance pr,ovided by the SCI
statl.

2. The work require bringin;g tractors and workers to collect garbage fnom the houses
withln the village boarders (approximately 450 house) each house is to be visited 4
times /rnonch at least.

3. Payments for the business; owner will be on monthly basis and according to timesheet.
4. The business owner is responsible for providing his / her capacity to assemble his

Shuffle and Dumping Truck as indicated in the working hours schedule/or as agreed
wirl'r SCI's of{icer.

5. Save the Children holds no responsibility in the case of damage / repairs to his / her
vehicles and trucks. lf a truck is malfunctioned, it must be replaced irnmediately with a
workab|e one. Any delay'will be deducted from the payment.

6. The business owner is responsible for providing drivers and fuel for the trucks.
7. Durnp ail garbage coliecte,d from the above-mentioned locations to the nearest landfill

(the landfill area is about lZ km. away from the village).
L Trucks drivers are preferably selected from Hichal village, this will gi've a bonus in bids

selection.

(!U;x,Lfl FICATIOhlS AND EXPEIRIENCE:

According tr: experierrce and suritability to fill this position.

Aruttltor: Qudanra A. Awad

Post:\/ASHqfficer

Sigr*ature:

D)ate of issue: Dec. 2019
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